
 

How To Get The Word Out For The Crusade Event.  
Some suggestions on what to do prior to the event:  

1. Check the Newspaper: Community happenings, church 
news, area highlights, coming events, feature articles. See 
what their policies are concerning announcing your event 
and see about schedules of other events that may conflict 
with yours. (These are usually free.)  
2. Look at community shoppers papers, for sale 
newsletters, Bargain Browsers, Thrifty Nickels, 
Community News. See what their policies are concerning 
announcing your event. (These are usually free.)  
3. Call the Chamber of Commerce - Call and inform them 
of event and see if it conflicts with other community 
events and to make sure they inform others about the 
event. (They may know something important or tell others 
not to schedule on your nights.)  
4. Call Local Schools - Call and inform them of event and 
see if it conflicts with other events at school. Also see if 
the team can do an assembly on drugs, drinking, morals, 
peer pressure, drama, puppets, etc.  
5. Print flyers, bumper stickers, pins, door hangers, and 
posters.  



6. Put up posters. (Always get permission and take them 
down when event is over.)  
7. Have it in your bulletin (4 weeks prior, 3,2,1).  
8. Door to door - Invitation teams should be out inviting 
and sharing. (Use pre-printed flyers, door hangers, etc.)  
9. Telephone - Call and inform the whole community. Call 
Church Roll. Call Sunday School Class. Call The Entire 
Community.  
10. Radio - Have it announced on radio and possibly buy 
spots.  
11. Cable community access - Have it announced on air 
and possibly buy spots. Usually community access is free.  
12. Ministers Associations - Call and set up opportunity 
for team to share and inform them of event.  
13. Other Churches - Call and inform them of event. Invite 
them to come and be a part. (Choir, Events)  
14. E-mail and internet your church members. Ask them to 
forward announcement and invitation to people in their 
address books.  
15. Television - If you are in an area with a local television 
station try to get the event announced, as well as the 
team on the local programming. (Mid-day show, etc.)  
16. Run Adds in local papers and community shoppers. 
17. Pass out tickets in public places. (Malls, shopping 
centers, sports events) 
18. Web Page and Internet Site Announcement with a link 
to On The Go or event specific site.  
19. Put it on your church sign.  
20. Place in Christian Bookstore.  


